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This article reports the housing pathways of unaccompanied minors and refugee children (hereafter ‘UM’) in
Finland. Of special interest are possible experiences of UM of not belonging as part of the relocations they have
faced, and whether UM’s descriptions of their housing pathways include experiences of belonging and a sense
of home that could be thought to assist with coping. The data consists of qualitative interviews with UM. As a
result, for most of them, changes of residence were moderate in number and some of them had no memories of
having moved. Some, however, had been relocated frequently. Nevertheless, the meanings attributed by the UM
to their housing locations were similar in nature. The most painful experiences of not belonging were
particularly associated with the arrival in Finland. The issue of home was ambivalent and had multiple meanings
in the course of the housing pathways of the UM. UM highlighted many factors – such as an ordered everyday
life – which a receiving country may use to help them in recovering a sense of place, belonging and future
safety. Listening UM’s experiences offers a number of implications both for the practical work of helping them
and the arrangements of the reception and care.
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This article reports a study of unaccompanied minors and refugee children (hereafter ‘UM’) ii,
a topic that has rarely been studied in Finland. The aim was to analyse the housing pathways
of UM: to find out about the children's places of residence before and after their arrival in
Finland, the relocations they have undergone in Finland and the meanings attributed by the
children to all of these places. At the same time, this is a study of the sequential, multi-local
residency of children (Author(s)). Of special interest are possible experiences of UM of not
belonging as part of the relocations they have faced, and whether their descriptions of their
housing pathways include experiences of belonging and a sense of home that could be
thought to assist with coping. Residence and children’s views about it form the research
focus, since one’s place of residence is a tangible part of daily life and can be expected to be
an everyday topic of conversation among children. Focus on residence can also shed light on
the social, physical and emotional dimensions of place, which are important for daily well-
being. We assume this to be a useful angle for social work, which often deals with issues of
everyday life.
Contextual conditions of migration
Finland has long been known as a country with low immigration rates. Only in 2014, the
number of persons seeking asylum was only 3,651. The global refugee crisis changed the
situation, and at the end of 2015, the number of asylum seekers had risen to 32,476
(Sisäministeriö 2016). At the same time, the share of unaccompanied asylum-seeking
children grew considerably from previous years, up to 3,024 in 2015 (Maahanmuuttovirasto).
In previous years, the mean number had been below two hundred. Most of these children
arrive from countries with long-term military conflicts, such as Afghanistan, Iraq and
Somalia (Lepola 2012, 8). The children have lost their guardians or been separated from them
in their countries of origin or after leaving it. The children's life situation is exceptional in
that they have to wait for a decision on their asylum application in a strange country without
either their parents or any certainty about the length or outcome of the asylum process.
In the case of UM, the term 'forced migration' is justified in the sense that the children have
no choice over when, how, where or with whom they will start out (Chase and Statham 2013,
224; Helander and Mikkonen 2002, 48–49). In Finland, forced migration continues because
of the way reception units for children are managed, rather than as a response to the needs of
the children (Lepola 2012, 3). The different stages of the asylum process and the applicant's
age cause new changes in the life situation of these children. Initially, the children are often
placed in transit units near the capital city, until the Finnish Immigration Service have
conducted their asylum interviews. Following this, they are placed in group homes (for those
under 16), supported housing units (for those 16–17 years of age) or reception centres (for
those who have turned 18 during the process). (Lepola 2012, 8, 80.) On being granted asylum
or a residence permit (the latter is granted to the majority) the children are transferred to a
municipality, which commonly places the children in a group family home located within its
boundariesiii (Euroopan muuttoliikeverkosto 2010, 47). In theory, this will remain their
residence until they turn 18 or their family arrives in Finland. However, housing units are set
up and closed down according to the numbers of asylum seekers, which may mean that the
children need to be relocated.
At the arrival stage, a district court assigns a representative to look after each child's interest
(Act on the Reception of People Seeking International Protection, 746/2011, Section 39). The
system of representation was set up to create permanence for the child during their sojourn in
the country without a guardian; however, when the children are relocated their representative
also often changes. (Lepola 2012, 80.) The granting of a permanent residence permit enables
the child's family members to apply for residence permit (Aliens Act, 301/2004, Sections 37–
38). As with the asylum process, the family reunification process also comprises many stages,
waiting periods and uncertainty (Mikkonen 2013, 22). With the tightening of the legislation
on the family reunification of aliens in 2012, the number of unfavourable decisions increased,
causing the relationships to representatives intended as temporary and the period of waiting
time and time spent in the family group home to lengthen (Lepola 2012, 100). Currently, the
statutory conditions for family reunification are being further tightened in Finland.
Theoretical background
Most of the existing research on UM has focused on the mental state of the children from the
perspective of trauma. The children's situation has typically been characterised through the
concepts of loss, uprooting and separation. (e.g. Wernersjö 2012, 495–496.) The
accumulating sense of loss is caused by the separation from family, friends and community,
the deaths or disappearances of close relatives or friends and a longing for a past life that is
remembered as safe. Longing for family members, grieving for their loss or recurring worry
over whether they have survived are accompanied by feelings of loneliness, detachment and
isolation. (Chase and Statham 2013, 226.) Migration studies have also shed some light on the
cycle of departure, journey, arrival and settlement – the dimensions of moves, place and time
of UM (see, e.g., Koser 2016). UM are reported to face many transitions, relocations and
general uncertainty in environments that are geographically, linguistically and culturally
distant from their homes (e.g., Kohli 2011, 313). Lastly, earlier studies have regarded
conceptions of home as central, as migration is associated with both leaving the place called
home and finding other places that one must learn to make home (Archambault 2012, 38).
According to Fox O'Mahony and Sweeney (2010, 291), people will instinctively seek to
reinstate a sense of home, regardless of where they are.
The theoretical framework of this study on UM rely on an approach that examines housing
pathways and the meanings attributed to the places they include (Clapham 2002, 57–68). In
this approach, housing is viewed as individual processes evolving over time, which may
include many housing locations and pathways comprising these. It is suggested that the
neutral concepts of place of residence, moving and change of residence are close to children's
daily life (Andenæs 2012). Thus, by focusing on residence and residential mobility, the
dimensions of mundaneness and sense of place, important for daily well-being, are sought.
The theoretical roots of this approach lie in social constructionism: in addition to tangible
housing locations, a housing pathway is understood to be importantly constructed by
individual meaning-giving, but also in interaction with the structural conditions of life –
within a framework formed by such things as war, refugee policy and housing policy.
Clapham, who developed the concept, stresses that a housing pathway is more a metaphor
than a theory. It is a metaphor of how a person may have multiple and changing housing
situations during their life (ibid). Desmond and Perkins (2015) demonstrated this by asking
their interviewees to record all the places in which they had lived or stayed for at least a
month over a period of two years. This included staying in someone else's home or an
institution or, say, being imprisoned. Parallel to the changes of residence were changes in
what persons belonged to a household. A linkage of this sort may have even more important
consequences for children's lives than the actual fact of moving. (Ibid.) Indeed, the above
factors are studied as meanings given by the UM themselves. Hence, the present study
contributes to a growing body of research focusing on the agency and perspectives of UM
(Wernersjö 2012, 2014, 2015; Kohli 2011; Sirriyeh 2010, 2013).
The concept of the housing pathway comes close to the idea of sequential, multi-local
residency. The background to the latter lies in the study of childhood and spatiality (e.g.,
Holloway and Valentine 2000), and it provides tools for the study of time, place and
movement. Through intervening with the housing arrangements of children, the
administrative measures in children’s asylum processes, for example, contribute to a process
of multi-local living and residency. Children who live multi-locally realise their lives in
several physical locations and social environments (Schier 2015).
Beside the concept of the housing pathway, central for us are the concepts of home and the
sense of not belonging, which are seen as important in constructing of meanings for housing
locations. For UM, the conditions of life in a particular place are important in terms of
meanings associated with them (Wernersjö 2014, 48). For the concept of home, a distinction
is made between the concepts of housing and home. We consider the former to be a neutral
term denoting a place of residence, and a ‘home’ a term loaded with multiple meanings
(compare, e.g., Koser 2016; Wernersjö 2014, 2015; Kohli 2011; Fox O'Mahony and Sweeney
2010). Home is an intersection of place, time and social relationships and also closely
connected to an emotional sense of belonging – also having the potential of being a location
of oppression and violence. Home is a multidimensional process; it is possible to identify the
connections and reverberations of home between past, present and future homes. The
meanings of home can change according to time and context. Home is a construction
involving acts of imagining, creating, changing and moving ‘homes’. Home is not limited to
a physical place; it can be a memory or a state of mind – a sense of home, such as a sense of
security or belonging. A place of residence is not necessarily a home if it does not feel like a
home. (e.g., Taylor 2015.)
The sense of not belonging is understood to refer to the experience of being an outsider, a
stranger or displaced. Not belonging is understood as related to the concept of loneliness iv
(author). Because of their temporary status (Fox O’Mahony and Sweeney 2010, 291), UM are
exposed to these kinds of experiences. Arrival in a new country is accompanied with new
experiences, such as unfamiliarity (Kohli 2011, 313) or feeling of being in-between spaces
(Sirriyeh 2010, 214). A strange place with unfamiliar codes and rules often intensifies the
feeling of being a stranger. What is more, others may treat arrivals as strangers. Even after
receiving a residence permit a sense of temporariness may continue. Due to potential
relocations, UM face the task of adapting to new circumstances while, at the same time,
losing the social contacts they have established in their previous places of residence. This
makes experiences of loneliness even more likely.
Against this background, this study focuses on the meanings given by UM to changing,
sequential places of residence (Clapham 2002). We are especially interested in the potential
meanings of the sense of not belonging.  In addition to not belonging, however, our interest is
also in whether children's descriptions of their housing pathways contain meanings of home,
belonging and sense of home – the last-mentioned may be thought to assist with coping. Over
time, the status of being a stranger may be overcome, which will bring a sense of being at
home and an accepted membership in a social collective (Wernesjö 2014, 48).
Data and analysis
The data consist of 12 semi-structured interviews with UM (around 15–17 years old). They
come from different countries in Africa and Asia. Eight are boys and four girls. In their
countries of origin and sex, the interviewees correspond to the majority of UM seeking
asylum in Finland (Helander and Mikkonen 2002, 11). The interviews were conducted in
autumn 2013, at which point the children had been living in Finland for an average of four
years.
The interviewees were reached through a family group home and their court-appointed
representatives. In addition to the interviews, some observations were carried out in the
family group home along with informal chats with the children and the staff. The
interviewees were children who had received residence permits in Finland; this choice was
made to prevent the children confusing the researcher with the authorities involved in the
asylum process (see also Vitus 2010, 32) or assume that the interview would affect their
asylum decision. Furthermore, these children are in a more stable situation of those still
waiting for a decision on their asylum process (e.g., Wernersjö 2014, 32). During the period
of waiting, they may be unwilling to talk about such issues as fleeing, returning or adapting
(Vitus 2010, 32).
Being interviewed required the consent of not only the child, but also his or her court-
appointed representative. The aim was to avoid all manner of pressure when recruiting the
interviewees, even though the representatives and the staff at the group family home took an
active part in finding interviewees. The children were given information about the study.
Some of them consented on condition that the time before their arrival in Finland would not
be dealt with. Thus, all the information presented here is based on what the interviewees
chose to reveal during the interview and these choice were respected. Every attempt was thus
made to observe the principles of voluntariness, consent and trust and ethical symmetry
(Strandell 2010, 95–105). The data gathering complied with Finnish ethical instructions
(Kuula 2011).
The interviews were conducted privately in each child’s housing unit: in the child’s own
room, where possible, or in another space. At the start of the interview, the child was again
informed about the purpose of the study, with stress on the fact that they need not answer
every question and that they could terminate the interview at any time. The interview
proceeded from dealing with the present moment to the immediate past and only dealt with
stages before their arrival in Finland if the interviewee wished to speak about these (also
Hopkins 2008, 40). The themes selected dealt with housing as both a material and social
(interpersonal) environment, daily life and arrival in Finland, and where possible, life before
that. Most interviewees spoke Finnish fairly well; only one of the interviewees requested that
English should be used. All interviewees consented to the interviews being recorded for later
transcription.
During the analysis, a housing pathway was constructed for each child on the basis of the
interview: this was a timeline containing the places in which the interviewee mentioned
having lived, in chronological order. After this visualisation the housing pathways were
compared with each other. On the basis of the interviews, three types of housing pathways
were identified; the differences between them were most marked by the number of
relocations. In addition, the meanings given by the UM to their places of residence were
subjected to close reading, with particular attention to experiences both of not belonging and
of the sense of home.
The nature of the children’s housing pathways
The next empirical section portrays, first, the types of housing pathways of UM identified in
the interview data. These types should be understood as a product of informants’
descriptions: sketchy versions, which may omit some events – perhaps because of
forgetfulness or unwillingness of the young persons to illustrate their past. Later, in the
second empirical section, the dominant meanings given to their housing locations by UM in
the timeline of their housing pathways will be described.
The number of moves
In the most typical type, the children had moved moderately. They had experienced four
moves either across state borders, within the same state or between (in some cases, within)
housing units. In their country of origin, they had not lived in more than two different
locations, and most of them had arrived in Finland directly from their country of origin. In
Finland, the children had been obligated to move owing to the normative institutional stages
– including changes of housing units – of the asylum process. Moving locations could also be
linked to their young age: within the housing units, children in primary school and lower
secondary school, for example, occupied different sections. When the interviews were
conducted, some of the children had lived in Finland for four years, others for just one year.
The latter group had thus had to move more frequently.
Some of the housing pathways formed a type characterised by frequent moves, with
minimum of seven housing locations. After leaving their country of origin, the children had
lived in one or more countries before coming to Finland. Two interviewees had left their
home country with their parents, but were living separated from them at the moment. In
Finland, they had typically lived in four housing locations. The reasons they mentioned for
moving were their age, receiving a favourable decision on their asylum application or a
change in their family relationships. When the interviews were conducted, these interviewees
had been living in Finland for at least three years.
For a small number of the children, their current housing location in Finland was the only one
they could remember. These interviewees had arrived in Finland at such a young age that
they did not remember earlier housing locations or circumstances. ‘I can’t remember, I was
so small at the time’, was a typical comment made by these children. One could thus
characterise this type as a forgotten past.
In conclusion, the children’s housing pathway types contained different numbers of moves.
What they were able or willing to remember was also affected by whether they were able
identify features of their pathways. Forgetfulness was connected to the very young age of the
UM or possibly to unpleasant past experiences. Chase and Statham (2013, 225) drew a
similar conclusion when studying the experiences of unaccompanied asylum-seeking minors:
their journeys to the host country were diverse and unique and sometimes framed by the
desire to forget.
Meanings attributed to housing locations in the timeline of the housing pathways
The interviewees shared the experience of having migrated to Finland as minors, but they
differed from each other to some extent in how fresh their memories were of their country of
origin. This variation in the background situation of the interviewees created gaps in their
experiences, but did not lead to crucial differences in how they characterised their memories
of residency: the dominant experiences were similar in nature. In many cases, the
interviewees simply listed the places where they had lived before arriving in Finland, while
some associated a great number of meanings with them. Next, we present these meanings in
chronological order following the timeline of their housing pathways.
Insecurity, fear and some happiness
Understandably, life in the country of origin was colored by a conflict, such as a state of war,
fear, cramped housing and, for some, even homelessness. In the following extracts the
interviewees think back to what life was like in the midst of war:
R: What sort of places have you lived in?
I: I can’t really remember, I was really small then. I do remember that I was
living in my own home country, that there were quite a lot of sounds of war all
the time. Bombs were exploding, I thought that was really scary. (Girl a)
It’ not like that at all for me now as it was back home. I was afraid quite a lot of
the time, but I’m not as scared any more like I was before. And I don’t have to
worry about paying for my schooling. (Boy a)
Life in the country of origin was associated with fears because of a state of war. Life in the
country of origin was frequently compared in one way or another to life in Finland. Life in
Finland was experienced as safe and more carefree. Another thing that was valued in Finland
was free schooling, for in the country of origin this was not a universal right based on
residence.
The greatest differences between living in the country of origin and Finland were described
by a boy who had lived on the streets:
Here, there’s never a shortage of food. You can go and eat all sorts of things,
but in my home country I could not go on living with my mother. I had to live
on the streets. It’s pretty difficult. …I didn’t sell anything, I just asked people
for money to get food. Sometimes they give me something, sometimes they
don't. Terrible. It’s really a difficult life. Sometimes you have to steal food in
order to eat. (Boy b)
Homelessness in the country of origin provides a stark contrast to life in Finland. This boy
was used to life without parenting even in his home country, and living on the streets had
taught him to fend for himself. Against this background, the rules of institutional life in
Finland were difficult to internalise, despite the better material circumstances.
Apart from negative experiences, interviewees also mentioned some good things about their
past lives. One such thing was the presence of their family members in their country of origin
(see also the later section Home and Sense of home) and the happiness associated with that
earlier life. Another aspect of their past life concerned their material housing conditions:
some UM did not necessarily see great differences between the quality of housing in the two
countries.
To conclude, when UM attributed meanings to their past housing locations, they commonly
compare life in the country of origin to life in Finland and thus employ a rhetorical contrast.
This could be understood as a way of presenting their cultural ideals of housing. However,
the UM’s descriptions contained some contradictions indicating potential diversity in their
housing backgrounds (also Wernersjö 2014, 61).
Sense of not belonging
Some interviewees had experienced a sense of not belonging or the threat of it before coming
to Finland. However, the data show that not belonging was particularly strongly experienced
at the stage when they arrived in Finland, as is revealed by the following extract:
When I was in that arrival place in Finland, I couldn’t sleep at night. Everything
was new for me, country, people, everything. (Boy c)
Everything being new is a good description of the unfamiliarity lying ahead, both the myriad
changes and possibly of being treated as a stranger in the new country. In earlier UM studies,
arrival in the host country has also been described, for very similar reasons, as a shock (Kohli
2011, 313; Chase and Statham 2013, 225–226).
After arrival, factors causing a sense of not belonging associated with housing units and their
locality were many. These included the rules of the housing unit and the sanctions for
breaking them (e.g., reduced monthly allowance), lack of care, limited opportunities for
leisure activities, not having a room of one's own and the difficulty of finding friends. In
particular, the residential workers encountered in Finland intensified the feeling of not
belonging, as related by a UM girl:
They ought to try to understand those who are alone, and not just think of
themselves. Some adults, they’re living, they’ve grown up with their own
family. They don’t see how you feel or how you’ve come all the way to
Finland. They don’t understand that you might have a difficult situation or you
have a problem, because they say that it’s not a problem for me, it’s your
business. Now I wouldn’t say to anyone that it’s not my business, if someone
says that I’ve got this and this. Listen, even if you can’t do anything. (Girl b)
Because of the perceived lack of understanding and thoughtlessness – unempathetic
behaviour – of adult Finns in the reception system and housing units, the interviewee
describes her experience of not having been heard or cared about. The sense of not belonging
is emphasised by the absence of family (also Chase and Statham 2013, 226).
In the housing location, the sense of not belonging is also associated with the residential
workers’ rotas which determine who of them are present. These shifts had an effect on both
the building of trust and feeling cared-about, which are essential factors in constructing a
sense of belonging. One concrete drawback related to caring had to do with food:
Every day they just cook the same food or, like, something that kids don't like.
(Boy b)
The interviewee is happy about the fact that there is food in Finland, but he is not satisfied
with what is served. At another point during his interview, he mentions that he has no say in
what food is served in the housing unit. This was also the case with many other things
mentioned by the interviewees, such as leisure activities or having a room of one’s own.
Some interviews revealed that the sense of not belonging may also be increased by peers in
the residential environment (such as by name-calling). Moreover, receiving a residence
permit means relocation and, in the worst case, is associated with losses:
I had a girlfriend there and my girlfriend’s family. I mean the family of my
girlfriend, they treated me so good. And I was in their home and they liked me,
I liked them. But then when (the residence permit was granted) I came here and
I lost them. (Boy c)
The extract reveals how institutional practices of relocation lead to the breakup of close social
relationships already established in the receiving country. This intensifies the sense of not
belonging as regards both relationships and places, making settlement more difficult. Every
relocation will have its effect on the child’s daily life, such as opportunities for social
contacts (Lepola 2012, 83).
Finally, experiences of not belonging related to the broader social environment around the
housing unit were also described:
I feel like I don’t belong in this place at all. When you think about the kind of
people that live here, for example. I’m not saying they’re all alike, but the sort
of way they generally behave here. Personally I’ve been here for so long that I
basically behave in the same way, but somehow it still feels terribly distant, the
way people are. I feel that the people here just never get excited about anything.
(Girl c)
The extract reveals lack of the emotional dimension of belonging. Although the interviewee
can only really remember living in Finland, she has a sense of not belonging to the place and
the people living there. Despite the fact that during a long period of living together with Finns
she has not only become used to but also internalised their behaviour, this behaviour feels
unfamiliar. On the other hand, the interviewee mentions that she has no actual contact with
her own culture either, which is another factor explaining the sense of not belonging.
In sum, the sense of not belonging is linked to the unfamiliarity which UM face on arriving in
Finland and which continues owing to structural features of the refugee system, such as
constant changes in one’s place of residence and of the people working and living in these
places. Hence, UM encounter many challenges in establishing belonging to someone and
somewhere (cf. Kohli 2011, 315).
Home and Sense of home
Parallel to not belonging, the concept of home was depicted by the interviewees in many
different lights. On the one hand, home is a nostalgic memory of the country of origin. A fair
number of the interviewees did, however, also see their current housing location as home. For
some, home is a chain linking the two homes, or some kind of intermediate space between
them.
Many interviewees said that their ‘real home’ is ‘in my own country’, whether or not a
physical home still existed in the country of origin. In addition to being linked to a place,
home is defined through nuclear family relationships, regardless of where the family
members were living at that moment. In this sense, the definition of home is fictional:
R: What do you think of when you hear the word home?
I: My own country.
---
I: What makes home a home?
I: That you like to live there and you feel safe.
R: Is it linked to any particular people?
I: Yes.
R: What people do you need, to have a home?
I: Family.
R: By that you mean parents and siblings?
I: Yes. (Girl a)
The interviewee localizes home in her own country of origin and equates a sense of home
with liking to be there and feeling safe, despite earlier in the interview describing having felt
fear because of war. Home is also linked to her parents and siblings, despite the fact that later
in the interview she says that she will not be living with her parents in the future because she
will soon be coming of age and is planning to start a family of her own. However, most
interviewees expressed a wish for family reunification and a life with their family, especially
with their parents. Some interviewees mentioned that they were in contact (for instance, by
phone) with their parents, which was felt to be important.
Mothers were felt to be particularly important for having a sense of home:
If my mother is not in the home, then it’s not a home. I’m just living there, but I
don’t feel it’s home. When I come to this family group home, I’m given help.
But I don’t feel like it’s my own home, so I’ve got the thought that if my mother
isn’t with me then there’s nothing left any more. (Girl b)
Being the eldest, the girl looked after her younger siblings in her home country after her
father had disappeared and her mother had to take up work, but nevertheless in her mind it is
the mother’s presence that changes a housing location into a home. For this girl and the other
UM interviewees, the mother represented an indispensable, close and long-term social
relationship which includes caring, comfort and intimacy.
In the best case, however, the people present in the place of residence can promote the sense
of home, as is shown by the following extract:
One of the workers. A really nice person. I'll never forget her. I'm always telling
her, when you’re really old and you’ve retired, I’ll come and visit you. She’s
just like my mother. She always listens to me. (Girl b)
The interviewee mentions that one of the residential workers is close to her like a mother.
The relationship she describes suggest a family-like intimacy (see Sirriyeh 2013, 5, 8). Close
social relationships are important for having the possibility to feel at home (Wernersjö 2015,
458). Besides people, one of the interviewees stated that pets could make living and making a
home easier, in other words, create a sense of belonging to the housing unit. This notion is
also based on familiarity (cf. Wernersjö 2014, 51–52): the interviewee was used to animals in
the household in the country of origin.
Besides having sequential homes in the country of origin and in Finland, the children
mentioned the possibility that one could have several homes simultaneously:
R: Where’s your home?
I: My home. Well, I’ve got two homes.
R: What are they?
I: Here in Finland and in my country of origin. (Boy a)
---
R: What do you think, where is your home?
I: Now that was a really difficult question. I’m between two. Either with my
mother or here. (Girl c)
In the former extract, there is a second home in the current country and place of residence, in
addition to the memory of the home in the country of origin. Though the homes are
chronologically sequential, in the mind they are simultaneously present, with the remembered
home containing the sense of home. In the latter extract, the girl has parallel homes in
Finland, one in the housing unit and another with her mother. The words ‘between two’ can
also be interpreted to mean that she does not feel she belongs sufficiently to either place.
Nevertheless, it is possible to interpret that most of the interviewees experienced a sense of
belonging and being at home in Finland at least in some way. Some said that they just liked
living in Finland in general or they liked their current place of residence best in Finland.
Being granted a residence permit enables the experience that Finland is a more permanent
country of residence. The current place of residence is home, at least until further notice:
‘This is where, not permanently, but it’s a temporary place to stay.’ Living in the same place
long enough with familiar routines and people equals a sense of home for many (also
Wernersjö 2014, 51).
To pull together the ideas in this section, the concept of home is complex, and the UM
combined multiple meanings it. On the concrete level, home is a place to live in – in the past,
at the moment or in the future. The sense of home and belonging includes safety, familiarity
and an emotional dimension relating to both the places of residence and the people in those
places (see Wernersjö 2014, 50–51; 2015, 454), and comes close to the concept of settlement.
Optimism
Most of the interviewees planned a future life in Finland. Acquiring a residence permit not
only allows them to be and feel safe, but also opens up future horizons. They thought they
would construct a future home in the host country at the point when they could decide for
themselves where to live. Making a home in Finland is also implied in the interviewees’ wish
and desire to learn Finnish. The interviews revealed that having a common language is an
important factor in making one belong. In addition to Finnish, the interviewees hoped to be
able to study new languages and maintain their previous languages, especially their native
language. Many had plans to visit their families, although returning to their country of origin
to live was only a possibility if the situation there were to calm down.
UM not only cannot choose where they live, but also cannot choose with whom they live.
The interviewees who were close to attaining their majority were looking forward to a more
independent life in Finland – some also planned to start a family of their own – and the
younger ones mostly hoped for a private room in their current housing unit. As a motivation
for moving to another locality, many interviewees mentioned familiarity with a (larger) town
and the social contacts that it would allow. Some mentioned that what they studied would
determine where they would live.
Besides the issue of where and how to live, most interviewees planned to continue studying
after compulsory comprehensive school and then work in Finland: ‘For me it is important to
study to be something when I turn eighteen. And to make my future’, as one of them put it.
Making a future home in Finland and the desire to succeed educationally and materially in
the receiving country (Kohli 2011, 319) is emphasizes their agency along with their growing
optimism (Wernersjö 2014, 73–74).
Discussion
In the above, the idea of the housing pathways of UM has been used to examine their
sequential multi-local residency and the meanings they give to their various places of
residence. Although the porosity in our small data set some limits to the possibilities of
generating thick description of the housing pathways, it was possible to identify that for most
of UM, changes of residence were moderate in number and some of them had no memories
of having moved. Some, however, had been relocated frequently. The housing pathways
identified were the result of a combination of the push factors of the UM’s home country, the
immigration practices of the host country and the meanings attributed to them by the
individual UM. In spite of differences in the interviewees’ backgrounds and gaps in their
descriptions, the dominant meanings they attributed to their places of residence and
relocations during the time line of their housing pathways were similar.
The sense of the places where the interviewees had lived before their arrival in Finland were
mainly associated with fear and insecurity, although some positive aspects were also
emphasised. The most painful experiences of not belonging were particularly associated with
their arrival in Finland: encountering an unfamiliar country, language and culture all on one’s
own induced in the involuntary immigrant a strong sense of externality (also, e.g., Kohli
2011). Moreover, the UM reception system and migration policy include aspects which do
not contribute to a sense of belonging. From a child’s perspective, unpredictable and rapid
changes of places, even across state borders in the event of refused entry, do not support the
building or sustaining of close, long-term relationships (also Wernersjö 2014).
The issue of home was ambivalent and had multiple meanings along the housing pathways of
the UM: on the one hand, home was the lost home and family in the country of origin (also
Sirriyeh 2010), while on the other hand it was the emerging sense of home in the current
place of residence (see Wernersjö 2015), as well as a combination of, or an intermediate
space between, the two. The home in the country of origin remains part of the mindset and
may also be nostalgic to some extent. Upholding a positive image helps with coping. An
emphasis on the irreplaceability of the family may be associated with an idealised image of
the family, which is strengthened in exile (Stepien 2008). Speaking of one’s own family is
understandably also linked to hopes of family reunification, which for the majority of the
interviewees was still an on-going process with an uncertain outcome. Experiences of
gradually making a home in Finland are, however, present and possible, as described by the
interviewees. Most of the interviewees said that their current housing unit is like a home (also
Wernersjö 2014), despite the lack of social relationships or problems with these (also
Helander and Mikkonen 2002). In many respects, the findings reinforce those of previous
studies on UM (e.g., Wernersjö 2014), perhaps because of similarities in the structural
features of the reception systems.
Nevertheless, the perspective of housing pathways and related feelings of not belonging or of
having a sense of home expands the previous debate on the well-being of UM, which has
focused on their mental state and trauma. The meanings attributed to housing locations by the
UM as they moved along their housing pathways were coloured by change and uncertainty.
An ordered everyday life, continuity and routines can be seen as essential components of
ontological safety (Giddens 1991) and a place-sensitive geography of well-being (Fleuret and
Atkinson 2007; Chase 2012). In addition to shared meanings attributed by the UM to their
housing locations, which resemble those found in the other studies mentioned above housing
pathways are individual processes in time with different meanings for individuals. For
instance, the interview data include examples of adults (e.g., a residential worker in a family
group home) in Finland filling, to some extent, the role of an absent parent(s), an observation
that has not been addressed in previous research (Wernersjö 2012).
A number of implications for the practical work of helping UM can be drawn from the
findings of this study. The UM themselves revealed many factors which a receiving country
may use to help them in recovering a sense of place, belonging and future safety. These
include living sufficiently long in the same place to be able to feel a sense of home, since
familiarity – an important factor for creating a sense of belonging to place and people (see
also Wernersjö 2014, 2015) – may develop over time. The physical stability and safety of the
living environment enables UM to focus on everyday things, such as learning the language
and attending school, as well as hopefulness about the future (also Kohli 2011; Sirriyeh
2010). Similarly, the repetition of daily events, such as daily routines, sleeping, mealtimes
and school, brought predictability, familiarity and meaning into their lives (also Chase and
Statham 2013). The sense of belonging to a place is aided by crucial interpersonal
relationships (Archambault 2012). In the best case, a familiar circle of friends and adults
helps to create sense of belonging (see Kohli 2011; Sirriyeh 2010). In this study, the closest
relationships were mainly provided by young people of the same age and sex whom the
interviewees had encountered along their housing pathways in Finland (see also Wernersjö
2014).
In their housing pathways, in finding a place, and in belonging and making a home, UM are
helped by very ordinary and mundane things, which can be implemented and taken into
account irrespective of the bureaucratic practices imposed by the reception system. It is
important for that adults involved in reception and aid work have a sensitive and humane
attitude and to listen to the children (also Kohli 2011). By paying attention to reciprocity and
interaction that respect the UM’s agency, it is possible to build a relationship that helps create
a sense of belonging (see also Sirriyeh 2013) and of home (Kohli 2011). Efforts to decrease
the continuous turnover – not only of places of residence – but of the employees in housing
units, for example, would increase experiences of trust and caring (cf. Sirriyeh 2013). In
addition to care and caring, the support given to friendships and enabling leisure pursuits and
studies are factors which UM consider meaningful in their everyday lives (also Wade,
Mitchell, and Baylis 2005). Overall, the experiences of UM may and should be listened to,
and they should be treated as ordinary human beings with ordinary needs when discussing
future arrangements regarding their housing and related care, especially the extent to which
their reception and care bestow a sense of belonging and home (also Wernersjö 2015).
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